
Jy. Majic S.Potsaid,eighthpresidentofthe New EnglandChapterof the
Society ofNuclear Medicine from 1971 to 1972, died on February 13,
1994.He was an enthusiastfor the field of nuclear medicine, and ap

pliedhissingulartalentswithgreatdevotiontoitsadvancementandtothepro
motion ofthe highest standards ofpractice. Though he was involved primarily
in imaging modality, he never forgot that hisjob was to take care ofsick people;
a reflectionofhis own caringpersonality.

Dr. Potsaidenergeticallysupportedthe establishmentofthe American Board
ofNuclear Medicine which made nuclear medicine an officially acknowledged
independentspecialty.During his presidencythis becameareality,and,with Jim
Adelstein and Ted Webster, Maj promoted a very successful refresher course
for candidates ofthe first ABNM examination. The annual meeting ofthe So
ciety ofNuclear Medicine washeld in Bostonthatyear,andheparticipatedwith
greatvigor andimagination,making thatJuly, 1972meetinganoutstandingsue
cess.

Maj wasanextraordinarilygiftedpersonwithrareintellectandunusualabil
ities reflectedin his exceptionaleducationandsuccessfulprofessionalcareer.Dr.
Potsaid was born in Pittsfield, Massachusetts. Following graduation from Pius
field High School in 1934,he worked for a year in his family's grocery and
meatbusiness,then in the GeneralElectric plant in Pittsfield. After earning a
high score on the U.S. Civil Service examination, he became a laboratory assis

tant at the HarvardMedical School,engagingin a Public Health Servicecancer
study. Dr. Potsaid subsequently worked at the National Cancer Institute in
Bethesda,Maryland for a year,attendingnight classesat GeorgeWashington
University.During WorldWarII he served in the Army for five years.

After the war, Dr. Potsaid entered a combined college/medical school program
at Yale University, earning his bachelor's degree in one year and his medical
degree four years later. He interned at Central Maine General Hospital and at
Massachusetts General Hospital, followed by general practice in Pittsfield for
two years. He gave up private practice to become a radiologist at Massachusetts
GeneralHospitalandtherebecamedirectorofnuclear medicine.Dr. Potsaidwas
an assistantprofessorat the Harvard Medical Schoolanda ResearchFellow of
the American CancerSociety.Thoseofus who knew him appreciatehis abun
dant contributions to nuclear medicine; those ofus who didn't will always ben
efit from his work.
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